
PARADE IS END DF

HARD TIMES F EAR

Green Monster's Death Shown

by Special Float Offered

by Ad Club Members.

THOUSANDS SEE PAGEANT

All Attractions of Closing; Night ot

Rose Festival and Additional
One Move In Splendor

Through Streets.

Portland signed a new declaration cf
Independence last night.

It was a declaration to be independ-

ent In future of the "hard times"
bugaboo and Its signing was accom-

panied by all the splendor and glory
of the artistic electrical parade that
wound up the Rose Festival celebration
three weeks ago.

The Portland Ad Club acted as
Thomas Jefferson, John Hancock, John
Adams and all the other original sign-

ers combined, while a delighted pop-

ulace rang the liberty bell of approval
with handclapplng and cheers.

Last night's parade was the one spec-

tacular feature of Portland's otherwise
quiet observance of the National hol-

iday. It was offered by the Portland
Ad Club, both aa a patriotic entertain-
ment and as an inspiration for new
local confidence In the future prosper
ity of the country.

Bugaboo's End Is Shown.
The pageant consisted of all the at-

tractive floats that were viewed by
thousand at the close of Rose Festival
week, with on of an original
offering upon which the bugaboo of
hard times was crushed and destroyed
beyond possible resurrection.

This bugaboo, which the admen, like
President tvilson, agree is purely
psychological, was represented in the
shape ot an ugly green demon, writh-
ing and struggling under the heels
of four triumphant demon-slayer- s,

who answered to the names. "Prosper-
ity," "Bumper Crops," "Confidence"
and "Optimism."

Psychological Effect Immediate.
The psychological effect of this dem-

onstration was Immediate, and the Ad
Club members expect it to be lasting.
The crowds howled their delight when
they saw the omen of business de-

pression put to a bitter and merciless
end.

As the Ad Club's original ,float
brought up the rear of the procession,
a committee of its officers rode at its
head. In the decorated machine were
C. F. Eerg, president of the club; J. E.
Werlein. K. . Hewitt and Roy W. Ed-
wards, attired In uniforms. They sa-

luted and smiled as the people shouted
their appreciation.

Captain J. T. Moore was in charge
of the police arrangements. He Cov-

ered the entire route, which was nearly
twice as long as that of the Rose Fes-

tival parade. The spectators were spat-
tered over the entire line. Captain
Moore said, however, that the crowd
last night was not as large as the pre- -

"vious crowd.
Pageant Draws Thousands.

The pageant served, however, to
bring thousands of Portland people
into the business district and attracted
other thousands from nearby towns
Into the city.

Many were disappointed that the pa-

rade did not pass over "the great light
way." as Third street, with Us illumi-
nated arches, has come to be known.

The Improved Order of Red Men. nrnmlnent nart In thet I ii u .( a

festivities. Decorated with Indian war
paint and feathers, they rode on norse-bac- k

immediately behind the squad of
mounted police.

The police band furnished music for
the heud of the line. The members
rode, as before, on the beautifully dec-
orated float "Oregon." Patriotic airs

. ,ka. nrlnclnfll offprin CS. TllO
', Firemen's Band occupied the elaborate
) float vviuameiie."

Float Carries Chorus.
The float "Multnomah," that did serv

ice in the Festival parade as a carrier
innthar hand. last night con

tained a chorus of nearly 100 men and
women, who, under direction of Pro-

testor Boyer, sang patriotic songs. As
they passed the Elks building, at

anil Rtirk street, they sang
"Auld Lang Syne," which is one of the
adoDted songs of the miKS. xm .uubts- -

. 1 1 .r nnmpjatfid the COmDll
1UVI1 . a a-- -

ment and voiced their approval long
and loud.

The crowds at" "the corner of Oak
mnA Rrnariwav had a lot of fun.. nf the men attending

the floats. The trolley wire at that
point Is unusually and unnecessarily
high and a long pole was used to make
the eleotric connection.

Frequently the floats would be com
pelled to stop mere unm mo sunn- -

... ni.tH "Get the hook"
would come from the spectators In
good-natur- umscn.

aneon Anne Shares Throne.
Dividing the honors, which, during

Rose Festival week, she so gracefully
v..- - .i-- -. viiaa Thalmi Hollinsrsworth,
the queen' of the festival, last night
Shared her throne with Queen Anne, ft
the Salem Cherry Fair, tsotn gins....... ti.vfiiiiv anA Anthuslastically
cheered. Several of the princesses who
attended Queen Thelma at festival
time rode on the floats. They were rec.
ognised and made the subjects of ap-

plause.
The various floats seemed to vie

with one another in presenting the
greatest number of pretty girls,
vu.rv float nravlded Dlaces for a
.iava.. nf mnra attractive maidens and
It Beems that only the most attractive
in Portland were seiecieo. lor urai
i i ra

As at the previous parade, the float
"The Wedding of the Oceans," which
was a representation of the Panama
r.n.i with tha hattleshiD Orezon com
ing up through the locks, was the
most popular with the people, next to
that heai-ins- r the aueens.

George L. Baker, superintendent of
festival amusements, had general

kocxa nf th mnvement of the Darade.
' He covered the entire course from one

end to the other more than a dozen
times. The head of line moved prompt
ly at 8:30. 1 ne emura pia.gett.aii. uu
passed over Its three-mil- e route be
fore iu:au.

ULSTER TO REFUSE LIMI

Sir Edward Carson Demands Com
" plete Exclusion From Home Rule.

LONDON. July 4. Sir Edward Car.
son, the Ulster Unionist leader, address.
Ing a gathering of Unionists in South
laviidon, asserted tonight Ulster would
reject any proposals made by the gov-

ernment placing a time limit of any
ort on her exclusion from home rule.
"If ever we go Into the Irish Parlla-mc-,- .'

!. "we shall go in not at
t. , bayonet, but of our
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, S,cw UWERE MUCH IS EVIDENCE.

or persons
H and forth in Sellwood Park yes- -

si terday as children of all ag-e-s per-- t
in on .nrti nf Interesting ways

lUt 'I1VU a saw- -

as a part of the Sellwood community
Fourth of July celebration, ine p

h. kont f the Willamette was
crowded from early morning until Ute
at night. The children wno iu.
the task of entertaining cuo, meir n.

a most plaasrng jin miereswue.

"The' programme Included various
kinds of playground exhibitions. There

.nH nrllls athletics
of all kinds, a pionio and a swimming
meet, at wnicn an miu

f..turAi. Ribbons were
awarded'the winners in all races, and
there was keen rivalry.

The opening event was an "nati-on of playground work, led by A.
r, J A nUnrrniinil director. YOUng- -

sters followed their leader through all
kinds of interesting ana aimoun
This was followed by, exhibitions by
older boys. . ,

Ribbons Awarded Winners.
The cvmnastlc stunts, which were

part of the general contest for the rlb- -

.,.-amwi- i"ll'"i i'
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STRUGGLING FOR FIRST PLACE IK

for Boy- s-, ice cream cones
,

trhd bv hundreds of in- -
Jt" TV.- - The flrat events

were those for boys under 6 feet t
Inches In height-Firs- t

prize for general perfection in
all gymnastics was awarded to Will-la- m

Myers; second prize, Max Kgehler;
third prize, Weslie Sundeleas.

Exhibitions of advanced gymnastics
were given by boys over 6 feet 6 inches
in height. The first prize was won by
Louis Chandelak; second, Harold Prop-pe- r;

third, Roliin Rich.
After the contests, which took up

most of the morning, there was a flag
drill by girls, followed by a general
pionio under the trees. The play appa-
ratus was open to all youngsters and
a good time was enjoyed.

Track Meet Follows Dances.
Folk danoes were held at o'clock,

fniinwed bv a track meet Following
i s, list of the winners In the various
events:

mtt.-amr- An ah for bovs under 4

in Inches In helsrht, Oscar Seltzer
first; Frank Kagel, second; Floyd
Horner, third; dash, for boys
under 5 feet Inches, Dewey Horner,
first: Max Koehler, second; Harry
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Seltzer, third: 100-ya- dash (open),
Edward Wurfel. first; Louis Chandeiaic,

pnni- - hltrh lump. George Martin,
KirTienlaub. second

wurfel. third; pole vault,
George Martin, first; Edward Wurfel,
second; Earnest Elchenlaub. third; 2a-rt- h

for eirls 4 feet 8 Inches
.-- .i ,,..., nra Kttleson. first; Har

irnn unnnA HRnnnu: uicitiiwu
ti- - 5r,-v- dash, for

k tac.t n inrhps In height ana un
it,i t .ohnr first: Amby Horner,

second; Elsie uoip, imru;
i tnm ttuia Tnln. Estherrace, wiiini6 . " " ' i ' .

Stevens, Nellie Morrow and Marie
Robinson; Chinese race for girls won

Hazel Leaner; emu
wnn hv Max Koehler; wheelDarrow
rare for' bovs. won by Edward and
Harold Wurfel.

nv u'lmrnn Annoaneed.
inr the. trnck meet, swimming

matches were held inihe tank at the
park, with events. for boys ana gins.

The winners of the races lor oj "
1 fniiow- - One hundred-yar- d dash

Frank Bchur, first; Tracy Colt, second;
Milton Wiley, third; unaer-wai- er ....

for distance. E. Turner, first; j. oci.u.,
seoond: F. Schur, third; fancy diving",
v t it rtrlftt. tdCODd.J, lUl I, i i 1 Bl V ' '

Winners In swimming races for boys
over 16 were as follows:

160-ya- rd dash George Martin, nw,
Bert Caswell, second; E. Lyle. third.
Under-wat- er swim for distance Ed-

win Armstrong, first; Bert Caswell,
second; B. Courtney, third. Fancy dive

George Martin, first; Bert Caswell,
second. i

Martha Snlrman Winner.
In the races for girls over 15 years

of age all the events were won by

Martha Bairman without competition.
Races .for girls under 15 were won

as follows: ot dash Alice Lynch,

first; Helen Lande, second; Leone
Woodruff, third Under-wat- er swim for
distance Helen Lande, first; Alee
Lynch, second. Fancy diving Alice
Lynch, first; Helen Lande. second.

B R. Ounther and Charles Lucke
were Judges of all the afternoon con-

tests, and Fred Webber Judged the
morning exhibitions.
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LURE OF

FELT Oil FOURTH

City Streets Deserted Until

Night and Celebration, Is

on Family Basis.

PATRIOTISM TAUGHT YOUTH

Stream of, Travel Begins Friday and

Traffic Officials Report Trains
In Every Direction Groan

With Human Freight.

(Continued From Flrt Pa.)
mained in town centered their activi
ties on the games at the parks and on

the electrio parade at night.
City Directs Park Snorts.

whlln th mnnlclDalitv In Its official
capacity did not participate actively In
the day's festivities, It exercised a
directing hand In the persons of Its
playground superintendents', who had
charge of the sp.orts ana games m mo
narks. The noDularity of this arrange
ment was attested by. the presence of
thousands of men, women ana cnuaren
at each park or playground. The pro
grammes were carefully ana satistac-toril- y

conducted. The people enjoyed
them.

"The Fourth" of 1914, however, win
pass Into history as one of individual
fl.iahp.HAn Pu.rv ratal H pti t it seems.
chose to pass the day as he or she
saw fit. -

It was Portland's fourth annual oc- -
MaelAn nf iflf.tv A rM KanltV and' it
seemed to work better than any of Its
trio or predecessors, iwui
to like the experience. Next year, and
In many future years, doubtless, Port-
land will repeat the dose.

New Traffic Records Made.
Thetransnortation companies report

the biggest .day's passenger traffic,
that is, for short hauls, in local history.
Any place within a day's ride from
Portland was popular. Those who
wanted to go 100 miles or more man-
aged to get away on the previous even-
ing. Fourth of July and Sunday com-
ing together proved alluring. Just how
many took advantage of the two-da- y

holiday will not ds Known unnj
all the tickets are'eounted.

Many who boarded the trains yester
day had no definite destination in
mind. . .

"Out in the country" seemea to do
the stopping point of half those who
went. They Jumped on the electric
trains and remained on board until
they saw a convenient spot of green,
mi ,,.. i,n, r,ii (iff arransred to
J. 11 C 11 ' " '.T J ''--" '
spread their lunches on the grass and
enjoy themselves.

It was a sorry. ume xor inn, jhcj
man who could scare up a roa aim
reel, some hooks and bait was off in
quest of his morning's breakfast Some
of them, report some luck.

KIDDIES HAVE. BIG THE

PI.ATGHOtJBIDS ARE SCENE OF
. VARIOUS EXHIBITIONS.

Chinese, Japanese, Greek, Italian, As- -

Syrian, American Youngster Com-

pete for Prises at Park Grounds.

Fun was the order in Portland play-
grounds yesterday, when hundreds of
vnnntrstera gathered to take part in
special exercises arranged by play-

ground dlreotora as part of the general
Fourth of July celebration-- . In every play
place special programmes wom -

nut. to the delight of crowds of Inter
ested spectators.

In some or me piay pmues
long programmes of contests and prises

), in others the
children contented themselves with ex
hibitions. In ail tne cnuaren
the entire day having a good time.

One of the most interesting pro-
grammes was that in North Park play-
ground, where many colors and races
competed for prizes. Chinese, Japan-
ese, Greeks, Italians, Assyrians, negroes
and Americans Joined hands in a gen-

eral good time. Bace and color were
oast to the winds. There were 132
contestants, v

The events in this playground In-

cluded all sorts of athletics, including
dashes, bicycle races, somersault races,

u ...lao-triv- l rn OAR 1lim Dins-- contests.
pole vaulting and other track and field
events.

Programmes similar in nature wereij in... South MountL'BI 1 1CM W " 1 " .
T.hnr. Lakeview. Washington .ana
other playgrounds. They were all
held under the direction of the play--,,t,- 1

ji.tnri In the various play- -
o.n.,r. Frizes were given by the
directors of the playgrounds or by mer
chants. '

FIRECRACKER HITS EYE

Explosion at Astoria May Cost Boy

Sight of Ieft Eye.

ASTORIA. Or.. July 4. (Special.)
John Pesonen, a boy, was

struck In the face by an exploding firs-crack-

tonight.
that the lossHe was so badly injured

of bis left eye Is considered certain.

j. h .t t. i--

Vhnfn bv Oaks Photographer.
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PR.TTV GIRLS W- -O A
PAVU.IO.V YESTERDAY.

The Portland Hotel
for Traveler or Citizen

GREAT HOTEL, with every mod-

ernA facility for your comfort and
entertainment Occupying an entire
block, with its cool, recessed courtyard,
3'ou are apart from the noise and bustle
of the city the moment you enter its
shaded portals. .

Two beautiful dining-room- s, rrndorin? '
a table service the fame of which hs
for a quarter of a century, been carried
around the globe by thosa who have
sojourned here.

Rest at ease on the wide balconies and
v

listen to the music of the orchestra,
floating out through the open casements
of the dining-roo- m.

Table cTHote Dinner, 5:30 to 8
$1.25 Sundays, $1 Weekdays

Breakfast. 6:30 to 12
Weekday Luncheon, 11:30 to 2

Afternoon Tea. 3:30 to 6
Service in Grill to 1 A. M. Music

G. J. Kaufmann. Manager

Something
Will Please

Sunday Dinner at the Hotel Multnomah i tn
institution with the many people who desire

good table d'hote dinner amid refined environ-

ment. Served from 6 until 8. Special musical

programme at follows:

Miss Myrtle Howard
And Her Celebrated International Trio of Boeiery Entertainers

B" II Paulo do Silva
"MaxUle" Exponent.

Nelville Fleeson
Monologue-Bon-g Artist.

Heller's Augmented Orchestra
SUDAY GRAND COCEIIT from eight-thirt- y until ten with
wail-select- programme. Under direction of I'rofessor
Herman S. Heller.
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37,400 GO TO OAKS

Wonderful Aggregation of Hu

manity Filmed at Play Park.

CARS ARE COMMANDEERED

Everybody Out to Have Good Time)

Children and Clothing Get Lost

but All Are Happy and Fes-

tivities Are rnmarred.

Thirty-seve- n thousand four hundred
i . h.nt.urniHl dimes o cei

Into-t- he Oaks Amusement Park yester
day UP to 7 O ClOCK. AUU m

happy, 87,400 it was.
Judging by the movement to the

.ill I .i a a a a t t h t hOUT. auaKS Sim v "r. : r
few thousand more planned to take In

There was plenty of humor and a lot
of unexpected nappomng... .v.. .pnri anil Railway.r or 1 o i u - w.
Light Power Company planned on
sending lot of big trains to Oregon
ntv Caxadero and other points, but
the crowd at irsi. ,. Oaks thoutrht
otherwise. They stampeded those cars.... ,1 .i i aial , . . . I M ,1 nlltrouted tne car oinwi-- .. - -- -

to the park on any car iney ..
times there was considerable unfavor- -

. . ,a,. .Jl.. Iha rr ilTV.aDie crmciBni , -

l,:e, particularly homeward bound, tars
averaged about one a minute at the

, I. J a . r.,M talt til IntOrusn nour. - o- - -

account the two, three, four, Ave, six
and even seven-i:o- r imm- - r

constantly Increasing sweep of peo- -a .4. . . al . . . . . 1, aa. la
pie OUl IU vim in.. "

had Intended to meet together at the
Oaks. The Intention was aa far as

. with tha boardwalk a
mad. happy swirl of laughing people.
how couia one v.ui v a... -

Diner r

It was a great day for family par-

ties. Loaded up with lunch baskets
and baby carriages they piled on the

n,,.. ...i., n.rt nf the ftvenlnirCar. i IIC jn i j a" - - - -

saw a pretty domestic scene, as the
a i n n . a a with......tables ana lawns t,n v...v.- -

those serving picnic meals.
Everyone wanted to be In the motion

pictures. The picture man cranked
until his arm became paralysed, livery

- I .a ft,n OP R I o tl ,one on wi uuaivn.i... i i. . .,4 tha. mnnkAVft waneven 1110

filmed. The completed picture, "A Day
.. . , , .. . ....in v. U . a aha., r Uat tne uhhb, j , ut bhuhu ' -

next Sunday. It Is estimated that 2.-00- 0

people will be able to identify
inomseives.

iJoroe iia of tUe cruwd aod Its t

Which
You

Miss Phyllis Linton
London's Famous Favorite

John Lynch
Irish Tenor

tivltles may be gathered from the facie
that the police force numbered JO end
there was not a single case of disorder;
18 children were restored to forlorn
parents; 147 people lost one glo

piece; five left their coats behind sn.
six found the weather so charming tht
they forgot their umbrellas wnen iiht
left the park; I70 persons trevelctf
over the blue strrsk; IrtuO danced; Ton
skated, while hundreds of olhrrs mw
all the features In the park, frem start
to flninh.
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STEUflBT
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Utile Setter

European Plan $1.50 i da; tip
Amerion Plan $3.60 i day oi

Ktwitosltnd eoncrolo trnctur. Xbit
ddltloa of hondrod rooms just

Every maditrs oontnUsti.
taadorste rates. Center ef theatre and
rotatl dlftrlet. Oa rarllnoa tranifor-rin- g

all over elty. Klaetxlo cauUbui
kmU trains and stoomara.
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